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Billy Venturini Picks Up Insurance Policy - Signs AccuQuote.com For
Kentucky Return

ARCA RE/MAX Series race car driver returns to competetion from 5 month layoff as a result of
a broken neck. Signs Life Insurance Sponsor.

Concord, NC (PRWEB) July 7, 2005 -- VenturiniMotorsports announced today that they have teamed up with
AccuQuote.com, a life insurance brokerage and quoting firm, and have agreed on primary sponsorship for Billy
VenturiniÂ�sNo.15 ARCA RE/MAX Series car at Kentucky Speedway.

Â�We are extremely excited and grateful to have this opportunity. AccuQuote.com is the absolute leader when
it comes to assisting individuals on finding and saving money on life insurance. Like most Americans, it often
takes tragedy to remind ourselves how important the appropriate amount of life insurance coverage is really
necessary Â� my recent accident made me re-evaluate my current situation and AccuQuote.com was there to
help,Â� says ARCA RE/MAX Series driver, Billy Venturini.

Billy Venturini is prepared to make his return to the driverÂ�s seat after nearly 5 months of rehabilitation after
breaking his neck at Daytona International Speedway earlier this year. The twenty-nine year old driver will start
his comeback on Friday, July 8, 2005 during the running of the WLWTChannel 5-150 at Kentucky Speedway.

Â�Only about 61 percent of AmericanÂ�s have any life insurance protection at all, and about half of those
who have it are still grossly underinsured,Â� says Byron Udell, founder and CEO of AccuQuote.com.
Â�BillyÂ�s story is a great example of why it is so important to re-evaluate and update your life insurance
coverage on a regular basis. Unlike Billy, most people donÂ�t have a second chance to get their coverage
right. WeÂ�re very pleased to have Billy help us educate Americans about the need for additional life
insurance coverage during Life Insurance AwarenessMonth.Â�

Life Insurance AwarenessMonth, which is designed to educate consumers about the benefits of life insurance
and the importance of seeking advice from qualified insurance professionals, will take place in September
2005.

Established in 1986, AccuQuote.com helps consumers eliminate the complexity of selecting the right life
insurance coverage to meet individual needs. The company makes the task of buying a policy as easy as
possible by matching each clientÂ�s unique health and lifestyle profile to an appropriate life insurance carrier
in order to save them time and money.

AccuQuote.com consistently delivers the best values to consumers by comparing hundreds of products from
their extensive database of top-rated life insurance companies. The company offers an extensive selection of
life insurance options, including term, whole, and universal, as well as selected annuities. For additional
information or to receive a life insurance quote, please call 1-888-321-LIFE or visit http://www.accuquote.com.
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Contact Information
TomVenturini
VENTURINI MOTORSPORTS
http://www.venturinimotorsports.com
847-652-0067

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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